
AV-458

B.A. (P.rt-I) Eumiration
COMPTJLSORY ENGLISH

Time : Three lloursl [Maximum Marks : 70

N.B. :- For question numbers 5, 6 and 7 more than one answer will be considcred invalid.

SECTION_A

l, Answer any THREE ofthc following questions in about 100 words each : 15

(a) How was rhe child lost ? Who t ed to console him and ro what effecr ?

(b) Describe the most hiladous scene you come across in the story 'UDcle Podger Hangs a picturc,.

(c) How does the girl's father outwit young Milkin ?

(d) Sketch the character ofHughie-Erskine.

(e) How does Dr, C.V Ramar s€e nahue and science blelded ?

2. Answer any FM of the following questions in one or lwo sentences each : l0
(a) How did Lord Rutherford recognize Dr. C.V Raman ?

(b) What, according to Mark McCormack, are the topics that are quite unwelcome in social

discrrssions ?

(c) Why does the doctor refuse 10 certiry Milkin as mad ?

(d) What was Colonel's condition for the maniage ?

(e) Where did Uncle Podger find his coat ?

(t) What are the tkee measures suggested in the passage for empowering women ?

(g) Which is the least sigdficant piece on a chess-board ? What does it represent ?

(h) What wele the items at the fair towards which the child was affacted ?

SECTION-B

3. Answer any TWO of the following questions in about 100 words each : l0
(a) What, according to William Shakespeare, are the diferent roles that a ma! has to play in

the drama of life ?

(b) Bring out lhe cenaal idea ofthe poern, "l,eave this chanting and singing ard telling ol beads".

(c) Describe the childhood experience of the poetess Kamala Das.

(d) How does Margaret exprcss her emotion of hope and dissappointment ?

4. Answer any FIVE of the lollowing questions in one or two sentences each : 5

(a) Why, according to the poet Robert Henick, is youth the best period of life ?

(b) Whom does Rabindranath Tagore addrcss in the poem ?

(c) Why does Sylvia Plath call the moon and candles as'liars'?
(d) Which is the last stage in man's life, according to William Shakespeare ?

(e) Why does the poetess Kamala Das say that'childrcn are funny things'?

(f) For how many years, has Margaret bgen waiting for her son ?

G) Who is described as the 'four-comered eye of God ?

(h) Why does the mother say that'AIl the world appea$ unkind ?
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SECTION-C
(A) Rewrile the sentcnccs by using lhc corect foEns of the Verbs given in brackets I

f) When I was young. I _ _ (want) to be a doctor.

G) I _ (give) it ro you next wcek.
(i) The sun ___ (set) ir th€ West.

(iv) We cannol go out. lt _ (rain) heavily now.

(v) The eanh (go) round the sun

(B) Change the following sentences into the Tenses given in brackets : 5

@ George has rritlen a novel on an advcnture. (Simple Past lense)
(i) He is arriving from Banglore. (Prcsent Perfect Tense)

Gt Wood is floating on water (Simple Presenl lbnse)
(w) He had been waiting for the lasl six months. (Present Perfect Continuous Tense)

(v) Sarah arrived at the parq'. (Simple Future Tense)

6. (A) Complete the following sentences by using one ofthe conect Modals giveo ir the brackets :

4

O That shid isn't dirt_Y. You (must/needn't) wash it.
(ii) I am sorry, I ___ (couldn'Vcan't) come 10 your wedding tomorow

GD W" _- (mus/may) keep it a secret,

. (iv) _ (can/could) you speak l:rench language ?

(B) Complete the following conditional sentences using the cofiect forms ofVerbs in 0re brackets :

2

0) Rosy gave me thjs ring. She __ (b€) very upset if I lost it.
(r) rf r (kno*) h.is oumber. I would phone him

(C) Change the following sentenccs into Passivc Voice : 3

G) People advised us not 1o go oul alonc.

[i) The Company employs two hundred people.

ft.i) They cancelled all thc flights because of fog.

(A) Chargc the following sentences into Reported Speech | 3

G) The young officer said, "l can manage accounts ofmy office".

(i) She says, "l like Cdcket".

Gi) Ihe mother said, "My daughter has becn helpiDg me since her childhood".

(B) Do as directed : l
0) 'the President will address both th€ houses jointly. (Make a qr.restion rvith 'who')

G) Ering me a needle. (Add a question tag)

GD What famous is for Agra. (Make a question by puttilg the words in corrcct order)

(C) Use verHing or Infinitive (to+Verb) tbrm ofthe Verbs given in brackets : 5

1.i) Childr€n are in the slofm. (shout)

'1

GJ ' e decided __ ou1, (go)

6ii) Could you please stop so much noise ? (make)

(i9 I tried _ my records update. (keep)

the gold. (steal)
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(v) lihe admitled
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